
in the magazines 

T. Philip 1IcKenna on “God in Political Theology’: 
( TIic Ecrrnwtiist,. hTovember-Decen~ber, 1969) : 

“. . . \Ve hnvc all met Christians, I supposc, for 
\vhom i n t c ~ l l c ~ t n n l  orthodosy has been n ‘bad trip,’ 
and \vho turn  to thc works of love without more 
worrls a0out God or his kingdom. Therc is no doubt 
that such ;t conversion may be esistentinlly necessary 
for ;in individu:il or a comoiunity. But it can be only 
onc’ part of the dinlectic, for if ‘practicnl Christianity’ 
is thc o n l y  innnifcs tiition of the kingdom, then thcL 
frlllnc~ss of thcx Gospel cannot survive in the world. 
Eit1ic.r ;i generation will occur whcrein no one talks 
about Cod :it all. or practical Cliristiiinity itself is 
proposed ;is tliv authentic mcaning of tlic Gospel. 
In tlie first c;isc most of the New Testament bccomcss 
unhelpful or c ~ \ w i  unintelligililc myth; in the second 
\vc hn\.c ;i prticularly clelmwing instance of reduc- 
tionism. . . , 

“Engcxls once wrote that the two great camps in 
philosoph!~ are formed around the issue of creation- 
‘I l i t l  Got1 crentc the world, or has the world been in 
esistcncc. etc~rnnlly?’ The Christians he places among 
thoscx \\ho assert the primacy of spirit over nature. 

‘This goes to the root of things with admirable clarity. 
The Ifnrsist secs such a premise as rendering im- 
possible correct praxis bc~ause one is always led to 
plxu 1ium;in .action within :i contest of God’s provi- 
dence, thus unnerving man for historical life, and 
sccondly, since man is in God’s image, he continually 
hopes th:it his spirihlal action escapes the limiting 
conditions of empirical existence. Christians must 
c o n f c w  to scsrious historical failures on both counts. . . . 

“Yet S O I I I ~ ~ I I ~  who understands two sides of a 
c1inIecticaI process ca‘n never simply retreat into one 
of tlicm. Llorcowr, within the revolutionary van- 
gunrds themselves, andogues of the great theological 
questions rcwsert themselves. Can one hope against 
thc prolxiliilities (the past)? Can one avoid imprison- 
iuent in  one’s proximate ideology? Can one have 
pission for ;i future. ;is yet undescribable? Can one 
hope> for oneself and one’s friends, or just for men in 
the future? 

“It is nt this point that the new political theology 
cmgages itself. Such questions cannot but be theologi- 
c;il in the sense of ultimate. Xor can they intelligently 
be seen as totally unconnected with the Gospel and 
its history nmong us in  tlie \Vest. It is no surprise then 
that we see in the sixties, on the one hand, a theologi- 
cal movemcmt toward contemporary secular catego- 
ries, and, on the other, a revival of interest in 
question of God.” 

Wilfried Ver Eecke of Georgetown University 
provided some brief “Reflections on Violence” 
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the January, 1970 issue of Ethics. He writes, for 

“Insofar as the rebellion or the resistance is peace- 
ful or innocent [as in childhood], it is extremely 
healthy for human society. We would therefore not 
hesitate to call it moral. IVhen we go from individual 
Ixirents to society at large, the problem becomes more 
dramatic. In society we have institutions and organi- 
zations. People involved in these organizations are 
public people but itt the same time private citizens. 
As private citizens they may need more directly the 
approval of the younger generation-their own chil- 
dren. As organization people they do not show this 
same sensitivity toward contact with adolescents. I t  
is no secret that most of the educational system in 
tlie West is obsolete and inefficient. Who is capable 
of changing it? Or if we want a more symbolic 
example of insensitivity toward the reaction of youth, 
we have only to study certain key figures of the 
Chicago events and their reaction to the violence 
involwd. It is here that as a philosopher one can only 
try to understand the painful necessity of violence 
to force needed change, without being able to ap- 
prove or condemn this violence. 

‘TVe cannot approve, because a morally good pur- 
pose cannot justify bad means. We cannot condemn 
either. W e  can only deplore it, just as moralists do 
not condemn a just war but keep deploring it. 

“When we look now to our own society, it becomes 
dangerously clear that a philosophical understanding 
of violence becomes imperative. , . . 

I‘. . . all revolutions have an inherent danger of 
appealing to what we called the little barbarian in us. 
How dangerous this is Hegel has shown through his 
analysis of the French Revolution. We would call 
this dimension of revolutions immoral. We can there- 
fore only deplore the confusion present in some of 
hlarcuse’s books and writings where he idvocates 
abolition of all repression in society. If Marcuse means 
that not all repression is necessary, his appeal is 
justified. If he means to say that there will be a 
society in the future where the law of life will not 
apply, we would say that Alarcuse’s appeal is dan- 
gerous and immoral. Marcuse himself makes the dis- 
tinction between repression and surplus repression in 
his book, Eros and Ciuilization. This distinction is 
ne\*erthcdess too important to be made only theoretic- 
ally, and then to be overlooked practically. 

“On the other hand we have to treat some violent 
rebellions as just wars. We cannot condemn them, 
we can only deplore them, because violent resistance 
has been in history, and is still today, a guarantee for 
reform. It may be that the threat of violence is enough 
and that societal institutions have the power to change 
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before they Iiaw to bc challenged, but that is not 
what history teaches us.” 

e 

“Violence Pays,” notes Ceorgc Gnle in thr  Spcctn- 
tor ( Februnry 2s). And particularly as ;in instrumcnt 
in the hiiiddlc East conflict. “, . . The norind rcsponsc 
to thc attacks upon aircraft, or in airports, is one of 
shocked outrage: it is disgraceful, how clarc they. 
they are thugs. The attacks are, of course, disgraceful. 
That the terrorists dnre may bc surprising. That they 
bchave likc thiigs is true, just ;is it is true that soldicrs 
and sailors and airmen hchnvc likc thugs. That inno- 
cent, or, more iiccur‘itely, that rnndom people get 
killed is undeniable, in w a r  or in pcnce. Practically 
all the sclf-iippointcd moralizers and prrachcrs of 
our day, myself not cscludecl, go on and on deploring 
violence, especially when the violence is of tlie 
imaginable, small-scalc kind, and the victims ;ire 
people l ikc  us. ’IVliat we neglect to say is thnt violencc 
often works. At the beginning of this week the airlines 
reacted to the appnrcnt bomb outrages b!. 1)anning 
the carrying of cargo to Israel. . , . 

‘‘. . . The terrible thing is that n 1,omb esploding 
in an aircraft’s hold, clcistroying that aircraft and its 
innocent or rnndoni p x ” c r s  in ii European forest 
far away from tlie land of Palestine, is, in ‘1 world 
which heeds violence, a success. I t  would he foolish 
to pretend otlierwise, simply becnusc s11c1i ;t bomb i q  

also outrageous.” 

e 

“How allout the attitudc of rcligion tonwcl war, 
particularly of JcIvisIi rcligion and its dnuglitclr rcli- 
gions? On tlic face of it,” says hlordccai 31. Kaplan 
( Rccotistizrctioiiist, Jnnuary 2.3) “thosc religions sceni 
not onl!. to have suborncc1 war but to have snnctioncd 
and thcreby to ha1.c contril>utcd to its having beconw 
tlic most dccyly rootrd human institution. A careful 
study of thc facts, lio\ve\.cr, will present n different 
picture. . . . 

‘‘. . . Thosc facts do not  ha\^^ to be dug for Iiy 
arcliaeologic.~l research but are tlicrc on the surhicc 
of thc tests for iiny literatc person to grasp. . . : God 
crcnted man in His ini:igc>. That means that Cod 
intended all m;inkind to displa)* traits that would 
distinguish it from other animntc. species. Thosc 
traits would be such as to rcflcct thc nature of Divin- 
ity. Instead, mankind disobe!.ed the will of God and 
brought upon itself the disaster tlint might almost 
have destroyed it. That nieans tlint tlic huniitn spccics 
resorted to violencc~-the term nctually uscd in thc 
Rible-for ndiich, from tlie stnndpoint of the purpose' 
for which God liad created it, it dcscwed to !IC> 

destroyed. Mankind was givcn a second chaiice, 

dcspitc its handicap of ‘original sin.’ I t  might have 
rcxvcrted to the lxicticc of violence on a large scale 
\vlic~n it planned to rcwiin concentrntcd as one body, 
liad not God di\.idcd m d i n d  into nations. 

“Thc Biblicnl wrsion of the division of mankind 
into nations is, nccordinfily. one which vicws it a s  a 
cli\~inc p1:iii for tlie mor:il cducation of ninnkind. Tlic 
plitn consists of two parts: one is to take the most 
promising nation from :i moral standpoint, and givc 
it c1et:iiled dircictions b y  which it should govern its 
lifc, SO tliilt it iniglit ncllieyc :I for111 of niitio11id exist- 
c w ~  that \vo~lcl  be cniulatrd by  thc other nations. 
I n  tlir sccond part of the plan, the othcr nations arc 
assumed to l i nw rc.tainct1 tlic basic lnws of distinctivc 
h1li11iil1 1)cIiitiior. T ~ O W  ;ire k l l o \ \ ~  as thr  sis or S W C I ~  
 inn^ rc~\~.alrd to Xodi,  thr father of mankind. Rcing  
free to choosc, 1,rtnwn obedicmce and diso1)cdicmc.e 
to Gocl’s Inw of rightcousncs.;, the: othcr nations ;is 
I V C ~ I I  ns tlic people of 1sr;icl ;:r~ ;ill too apt to rcvcrt 
to the sub-1iuni;in traits of the h a s t  and to commit 
\-io1 en ce . Ins tea d, l ionww,  of \mi  t ing till violence 
once agnin becoinvs a uniiwsnl contagion, God (!in- 
ploys its innnifestation in intcwiationnl wars ns ;I 
incwis of punishing His clioscw li(~oplc~ for its crimes 
ancl of all other nntions. when their measure of sin 
becomes full. 

“That rcligious vcrsion of intrrniitional war , , . 
cn\.isagcs that in thc cnd of time thercl will arista 
powerful notions which in their unlimited greed for 
1 1 0 ~ ~ ~  and in t 11 c’ ir iinrcs t ra ined viol en cc IV ill cmbroil 
th~~msclves in  univcrs;il war. . . . \Vhrn that n d t l  1 ) ~  
over, so the religious trntlition lias t:iught, a new era 
\\wilt1 dnnm upon mankind, an cr;i of uni\wsal 
peace. . . . 

Thus f “Ncithrr thc ultimatt sovcrcignty of nations 
nor intcrnntiond wiir is a permanent and incradicablc 
state of nature. ns lmth politics and pliilosopliy as- 
sume. T1ic.y :ire part of tlic beast nnturc which ninn 
h n s  not yilt overconw. h i t  tlicy iirv not p;irt of tlir 
distincti\.c> Iiunini i  natiirc which mankind is on thc 
way to achieve. T h q .  iirc part of the intcrini condition 
of niankiiid, intcriiii I,c,tween, on tlie onc hand, thc 
idwl mankincl in the iniagc of God, w1iicIi ancient 
tradition nscrilicd to niiin’s l)eginnings, ancl, on the 
other.hiinc1, mankind’s tlcstinrd future. . . .” 
e 

iz fine, comprcliensiw history of “opposition to the 
[ Vic~tnam] wnr in J4mc~rican rciligious liodies cmploy- 
ing for insight categories .of just war theory” is to be 
foiind i n  thv Ailtunin, 1969 issuc of Jorirtid of Chirrch 
u t i d  Sfofc.  Of valuc to teaclirrs ancl rcscarcliers, 
csp~cinlly, are Jiinics 1-1. Smylic.’s c.stcwsivc notations 
of book ancl in;igazinc matcrials which ni;irk thc 
co~irse of Protcastant, Cntliolic, Orthodox, and  Jewish 
sentiment “from the fall of Ngo Dinh Dicin to tho 
fiiII of Ly~idon I3nincs Johnson on X.iarch 31, 1968.” 
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